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Pactory Prices,
Common Grades 3 rents.
Plain Gilt 4 cents.
Embossed Gilts to 15 cents,
fiorders from $c to 4 cents per yard.

lTVVe have decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
i.l w. i l tn ! ont the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.
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Our stock of Newmarkets baa been
largely replenished within the paat few
kaya and we are going to offer aome in--
uucemenu for this week that will open
the eyea of tntedlng buyer.

Fnr Instance we shall sell a lot of
VlU UO remarkets at for $7-7-

Remember this in the very height of
the Mason and a cut of 20 por cent Is
bound to make a lively ftlr. Lter these
garments might posibly be told for less
out mere would be no assrrtment to
select from.

All through our Newmarkets we
shall shade the prices for the next six
days.

A lot of children's and miasesa' gar'
ments received late last week, come In for
a share of slaughter. Mtke a point of
inquiring anoul mom. No description
we can give will convey any adequate
Idea of tbeir ral beauty or the extremely
low. prices. We can only advise an early
look at them.

Our cloak department Is in our 6th
store, the room formerly occupied with
our millinery, while our millinery depart
ment is id tue O.h store, Bret west of the
cloaks.

O

SHADES.

-

BAKER & CO.

Opposite Harper House.

IIoUl, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THE PAVEMENT,

The Council Orders Eighteen Blocks
More of it

T. .. Ave.. El,u.,., ,idl.
e...A Flaw for K.elBa; the) Preav--
t Paveaaeat CieaaAII Objee tlaa

Overrwlew.

The city council at its meeting last
night continued Its good work of Diovid.
log for the permanent, and conseat entlv
economical improvement of our nrirrinai
thoroughfares, by ordering Twettieth
street paved from First to Eisbteenth
avenue, tbe speciOcatlons beintr th t the
full width shall be paved from Firrt to
rourtb avenues and from Fourth to Xinth
avenues tbe street to be boulevards ! and
but fortv feet paved. This much It la
set forth shall be done with brick while
the pavement is to be carried to Sigh-teen- th

avenue with material yet to 1 de-
cided upon. Thialsone of the most
commendable acts that tbe city council

at yet done. Twentieth street it oe of
our most important inlets, and the con
cil's idea lo improving It, mty not
only save the ciiy thousands of dllara

doing away with dangers to truffle that
cannot be otherwise avoided, but bring

tbe city many thousands of dollats be
aides giving a street that tbe puhlij and
abutting property holders will be roud

i. The boulevarding from Four h to
inth avenue will not onlv leave i.bunn

dam room for travel, but lessen Ue ex
pense of the pavement and add to the
beauty of the street.

Tbe council recalled its action in the
extension of tbe Second avenue lave
ment and modified the ordinance ome

hat, cutting the paving off at Ninth
street, but ordering it done that far. The
reason for this was to save the expense of
intersections and expend tbe money jUe-wbe- re

wbere similar Improvement are
equally as necessary.

This morning Messrs. R. Cran Dton
and Eli Mosenfelder called on Mayor Mc
Connchie with reference to having tbe
9econd avenue paving swept, anl re-

ceived his assurance that if tbe bus- -

ness men and residents would hive
the space in front of their ret psa --

tive places swept in hep on Vlon
day, Wednesday and Friday evening,.
tbe city would send teams around the
following mornings and gather uj tbe
heaps, and also that tbe city would see
to the sweeping or tbe intersections.

Messrs. Crampton and Mosenfeliier
then called upon majority of the mer
chants and residents along the laved
street and received their assurance that
they would each and all look after tbeir
portion of tbe pavement on tbe three
evenings of each week named. In this
manner the pavement can lie kept gen
eraiiy clean.

In the county court yesterda? Judce
Adams confirmed the special assess tienti
for the Second avenue and Eighteenth
street pavement, and the Nineteentt and
Seventeenth street sewers. The few
objections, and let it be said t the
city's credit they were few, were
overruled. Tbe law does not sfford
much opportunity for opposition to
popular improvements to assrrt i self,
which is fortunate indeed

Obitaary.
Mr. aud Mrs. Julius Ireland have an

other great affliction in their household,
tbeir little daughter, Carrie, aged three
years and six months having been re
moved last night by death aa a rest It of
stomach troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Herlitcka have
bad a visitation of sorrow in tbe dei th of
their son, Walter, which occurred this
morning at 9 o'clock. The boy's age was
one month and one day. Tbe funeral
occurs tomorrow at 2 .30 from the 1 ome,
81? Sixteenth sUeet.

From the Topeka (Kan ) Capital is
gleaned the following intelligence per
taining to a former Rock Island county
lady:

At Topeka. Kan. October 25th. Mrs.
Almlra bartzell, aged forty-si- x year and
eight months- - Tbe deceased wa one of
tbe old residents or Topeka. bavli g re
sided bere continuously since 18G5 dur- -

ng which time sbe baa endeared b:rseif
to a host of mourning friends by her
amiable disposition, bounteous chtrities
and strict observance of the golden rule.
Her kindly influence has been felt not
only in Topeka, but elsewhere. Sbe
was born in Mercer county. Pa., a d iugh
ter of Rev. Robert Karr. Two sisters
and a brother survive her.

Wawta) te Trawafer.
The Rev. C. A. Nybladb'a attorney has

decided that the recent anonymoi s lett
ters, fires, etc.. in Oalesburg have made
that an undesirable place in whhh to
hold tbe trial of the case of Nybladh vs
Lindcblad. He has therefore moved in the
circuit court there to transfer the ciae to
the United States court at Peoria. Tbe
matter came up in this way: Judge Smith
was on Saturday setting tbe trial docket,
and was looking for a case for Mcnday.
Mr. G. A. Lawrence wanted tbe Njbladh
case set fnr that day. Mr. Murphy, Ny
bladb's attorney, said that in that case
they would be prepared to take op on
Monday a motion to have the ci.se re-

moved to the United Slate coui t, and
that they would have tbeir papers ready
by that time. Judge Smith set tie Nys
bladb case for Thursday, to that if the
plaintiff's motion is overruled th case
will come to trial at an early date.

Judge Smith this morning reft sed to
transfer tbe case to feona, and it will
com up for trial next Monday.

Far 'Bleae.
The city council at its meeting last

evening adopted the following resolutions
which speak for themselves:

Whekbas, Municipal aulhorit ea of
other cities of tbe grand state of Illinois
having as representatives in betalf of
their citizens passed resolutions or pref-
erence relative to the location af the
world's fair of 1802; and

Whereas. Tbe citizens of Rock Island
are ever readv to extend the right hand
of fellowship to their neighbors in every
good cause; therefore be it
" IUtolud, That we, tbe municipal body
of tbe city Rock Island, do, in bt lalf of
its citizens, request our memner i con
areas, the Hon. Win, II. Uest, t vote
and work for the location of tbe world's
fair of 1892 at Chicago, tbe great n elrop
olis of the west.

Heaattral Flwwera.
Tbe popular Davenport denier in

cutflowera, Mr. F. L. Bills, has a moat
beautiful assortment of chrytanth jmums

in all the different colon in pots nnd cut
blossoms. At this season of tie year
these flowers are very popular for decor
ating, and nowhere can a finer display be
seen than at F. L. Bills, No. 328 Brady
street, Davenport. All orders are rompt
ly attended to wbere goods are ordered
in person or by telephone. The I umber
of this store telephone Is 889; ildence
telephone No. 870.

ir

THE BOCK XSlxrVNll
Tanatrlral.

Emmet, Scanlan, Gardner and others
have found profit in portraying the ro-

mantic and humorous adventures of the
poor peasant in a atrange country, and
Charles Arnold, In "Hans, the Boatman,"
bis great English success, adds another
to the list It is not only that he is a
really clever actor, with a very preoos
egging appearance, but his play is

throughout so full of action, moves so
swiftly, has so many pretty songs and
clever situations woven into an easy nat
ural dialogue, with a skillful commingling
or loveliness ana pathos, thtt it can
hardly fail to please. Mi. Arnold's time
is mostiv occupied with the children, and
little May Hannan, who impersonates
three children's characters most graceful
ly, wins as much applause as the star.

The above is an excerpt from the crlti
cisms of the Chicago Time on tbe first
performance in this country of Charles
Arnold's great Eoglish and Australian
success. Leaving England with a record
of a forty-igl- x weeks' rnn in London, Mr.
Arnold went to Australia, where he re-

peated his English success. He is now
making his first tour in America, and will
be seen at Harper's theatre tonight.

On Friday evening we are to have tbe
great moral spectacular drama, "Tbe Sil
ver King," of wbich tbe Utlca Herald
says:

The romantic society drama. "The Sil-
ver King," attracted another large aud-
ience to the Utica opera house last even-- ,

ing, and aa on tbe evening previous the
little Adams girls came in for their por-
tion of the honors,

A Hate frwoa Hollar.
Frank and Sam, two Moline "swifts,"

were arrested on Saturday night in that
wicked city of Davenport for disorderly
conduct. A fight was in progress near
wnere tney were s'andinK. and the do
lice asked them where they were going.
They said to catch tbe train to Moline.
No sooner had they said "Moline" than
they were hustled into the patrol wagon
with tbe peace disturbers, drunks, el al.
They quickly flew over the ground in the
elegant chariot of the Davenport police
force, and inside of two minutes were be-
hind tbe bars, but not tbe kind of bars
that have foot rails and convenient tow
els. One Moliner gave a fictitious name.
and the other waa known to
the police. They languished in the
cooler until Sunday morning, when
iney teiepnonea a well known
Moline business man. who went
over and bailed them out. This morning
they were brought up for trial in Daven
port ana were assessed tbe mnonat aura ni
$11 each a $ fine and 6 for costs.
They say tbe jail over there was corns
pietely packed with evil-doe- rs Saturday.
Of cour-- e, like all who gel arrested. these
two Molioers say that they did nothing to
cauaeartest.

But last nlgbt was a harvest for the
"cops" of Davenport. Tbe wagon was
kept on tbe run all night, and some twen-
ty Molinera. it is said, were run in from
different parts of the city. The police
generally keep tbeir eyes peeled, and
wnen they get a squad or six or euiht to
gether, the wagon is packed up and away
tuev go. it would open the eves of many
a Moline mother if she could take a jieep
Into the cells of tbe Davenport jail some
Saturday or Sunday nichl- .- Moline Di$- -
pittci .

The Cam are i Hn-- .

General Supt. Scbnitger. of tbe Holmes
lines, received a telegraphic dispatch this
morning that made his heart fairly leap
for joy. It waa from the Laclede Car
company, of St. Louis, and set forth that
nine of the syndicate's new closed cars
bad been shipped last night and that ten
more would be forwarded before tbe
close of the week. So thai by tomorrow
a portion at least of tbe new equips
ment will be on Land, and tbe new
cars, if built according to specifica
tions, will be dandies the finest that
have ever come to the three cities,
in all respects. Another closed car
was brought over from Davenport
and placed on the blue line Sunday,
completing tbe winter service on that
route, the two cars recently added from
the Davenport lines having been so
painted as to match those provided last
yesr admirably. Tbe cars expected are
a full set for tbe red line, the bridge line
and the Second street line in Davenport,
tbe cars formerly used by the latter road
having been repainted and assigned to
the blue line here and Third street road
in Davenport, it being desirable to give
the Second street smaller cars.

Fire Alaraaa.
Tbe alarm of fire at 7.30 last night

brought out the fire department in good
shape, but in tbe absence of a reliable
alarm, much confusion ensued among
tbe companies, and two of them collided
down town, but no serious damage re-

sulted. The fire was in tbe wood-wor- k

near the cupola on the old Downing
foundry building on Ninth street.but was
quickly extinguished.

This morning's alarm was caused by a
blaze in smoke-hous- e in the rear of the
City hotel. First avenue and Twentieth
street, bnt was extinguished by

band hose before the firemen
arrived, though the Hollies, Cables,
Frabklins and made good time, "Unser
Fritz" bringing tbe latter cart up from
tbe lower end at a rattling rate.

The long advocated electric alarm
would have asved much time in both of
the above fires. Tbe council will pro-

vide it next spring.

1ae niaalfy aftae Paatal Mervire.
The dignity and inviolability of tbe

postal card are about to be vindicated by
all tbe majesty of tbe United States
courts. That is to say. If you write upon
a postal card anything "intended to re
flect injuriously upon the character or
conduct of another" you are likely to be
called to account for It. and may suffer a
fine of $5,000 and imprisonment at hard
labor for five years, or both. An enter
prising collector baa used postal cards In
tbe attempt to collect bad debts and went
so far aa to write "D. B." on them, the
same indicating, as the initiated well
know, "dead beat" In consequence
thereof he has been arrested tbe first
case under the law passed in June, 1888
Tbe law also forbids te writing of des
famatory matter on envelopes and wrap-

pers, and seems to be in accord both with
good aense and geod taste.

elal.
The down-tow- n progressive euchre

club was elaborately entertained by Col

and Mrs. H. B. Burgh last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Reimers gave a

pleasant card party last evening.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg, t7.SO; stove. No. 4 and

nut. 87.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for crates, $6 per ton. Now Is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fbazkr.

Weather Fareeaat.
TJ. B. BiaKAL Orrica. I

Waehlsron. I. C.Nor. 19. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Fair Tuesday; rain or snow Wednesday

oft Ooal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davzxfobt.

Aug. 80, 1888.

ARGU8, TUESDAY
I MUNICIPAL MATTERS.'

Another Important Session of the
Council.

Aetlaa t'paa the Meeaad Aveaae aa
Other Favtas ProJeeta-CIalai- a Al
lowee OtWer Preeelasa. '

I Official Renort.1
Crrr Council Rooms. Rook Tai.awn

Nov. 18. 1889. The council met in
regular semi-month- ly session at 8 r. m
Mayor McConochie presiding and all the
aldermen present except Scott. The
minutes of tbe last meeting were read
ana approved.

The mayor stated that he had not
signed the order allowing oav to Andrew
Etzel, assistant health commissioner, it
oemg one or the claims estopped by tbe
abattoir injunction. The action allowing
Ik. .... !J .

A bill of bridge laborers for $70 was
allowed on motion of Alderman III. The
bridge committee was authorized to make
necessary reoaira on the Milan road not
to exceed f itx, on motion of Alderman
Schrooder.

Alderman Schroeder moved that At-
kinson & Oloff be allowed $4,813.54,
balance due on their pavin? contract'
Alderman Howard offered an amendment
allowing 51.000 on account. Amend-
ment adopted, 12 to 1 (Schroeder).

Alderman Schnell moved that tbe con-
tractors be allowed six per cent on the
balance until paid. Carried

Ayes Hampton, Corken, Negus, III,
Schnell, Edwards, Schroeder, Larkin 8.

Noes Buncher, Howard, Better, Ev-
ans, Knox 5.

Alderman Schroeder offered a resolu-
tion limiting the liability for tbe publica-
tion of special assessment notices by
commissioners appointed by tbe county
court to one newspaper. Adopted.

Bills or A. Nelson for laying tbe Frank-
lin square sidewalk. -- 250 50. and Davia
& Co., $185, for fountains at Union and
Franklin squares, were allowed; and a
Dill ol Davis & Co.. for a water main ex
tension to the No. 5 school house $034 02
was referred to the board of education to
pay according to arrangement.

On motion Of Alderman Howard.
Charles Engel was allowed a wrench for
turning water off and on at tbe Franklin
square fountain.

Alderman Schroeder, from the special
committee on Ex-Ci- ty Attorney McEn- -
lry s Dili ror extra services, reported tbe
committee unable to sgree, and that Mr.
Mt Entry had offered lo take $500 in full,
a reduction of $130. Report received
and oueroii pl.Vd on file.

Alderman Evans miei ihni MrJ
mctniry s Dill De allowed at 500. C. ar--
ried.

Ayes Buncher, Howard. IUmnton
Corken. Negus, Schnell, Evans. Lakin
O.

Noes Better. III. Knox. EJwaids.
Schroeder 5.

The clerk read a communiratinn from
City Attorney Hias adversely to tbe peti-
tion of Mitchell & Lynde for the vaca-
tion to tbem of a certain portion of East
Seventeenth street, on tbe ground that
the council had no power to dispose of
ground so vacated, wbicb reverts to its
original owners, Spencer & Case. Re
port received and referred to the special
committee.

Alderman Hampton, from the ordi
nance committee, reported an ordinance
repealing the ordinance for the psvine of
Second avenue west, and a substitute or-
dering tbe pavng of Second avenue from
r ourteentb to Eitrhtn street.

Alderman Evans moved as an amend
ment that tbe pavement end at Ninth
street. Amendment adopted, and ordi-
nance passed :

Ayes Hampton, netter. Corken. III.
Evans, Enox, Schroeder, Larkin 8.

Noes Buncher, Howard, Negus. El--
wards 4.

Alderman Hampton Submitted an or
dinance for the appointment of two park
commissioners to serve without salary
ana give nooas. Kuferred to tbe ordi-
nance committee and city attorney.

Alderman U amp ton ollored a resolu
tion requesting our member of congress
to favor Chicaeo as the looalion of the
world's fair of 1892. Adopted.

The clerk read a petition of F. Mixter
and others, for the paving of Twentieth
street from Fourth to Ninth avenue. Re-
ferred to street and alley committee to
report at the next regular meeting.

Alderman .vans ofiered a resolution
calling for tbe presentation of an ordi-
nance for tbe paving of Twentieth street
from First to inth avenue with brick,
and thence to Eighteenth avenue with
repress or cedar blocks. Alderman
Hampton offered a substitute, which was
accepted, leaving the paving material to
be determined hereafter. Adopted.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
John McDarrab, asking a warrant due
June 9, 1S90, for his judgment of 1 1.825
with interest computed at 0 per cent
added. Carried, 9 to 3.

Tbe clerk read a petition of Louis
Glockhof and others asking tbe removal
of fallen trees on Thirtyseighth street.

Alderman Corken offered a resolution
Instructing tbe health commissioner to
urge tbe bosrd of education to extend
water service to the No. 6 school build-
ing. Carried.

Alderman Hampton moved that Miss
Frcy be allowed $30 on aecount of an
Injury sustained. Referred to the claims
committee.

Alderman Hampton aubmitled tbe
committee's eatimate for paving Second
avenue from Fourteenth street to Ninth
street, tbe total being 22,277.40 with
street railway apportionment omitted.
The estimate was approved and the city
attorney instructed to begin proceedings
in tbe county court, etc. Adjourned.

Robert Kkobxer, City Clerk.

Cioaka.
Every lady desiring a cloak for self

or children will do well to see our excel
lent stock before purchasing. Our plushes
are of tbe best. We show every modern
and popular shape jackets English
coats, half lengths, sacques and new- -
markets. We will positively aavo you
money on plushes and guarantee satisfac-
tory wear. Our wool cloaks are ac-
knowledged by all who see tbem to be
tbe best, most desirable shapes, equality
of cloth and lowest prices. We have
more money Invested in childrens' cloaks,
we believe, than all the other houses com-
bined. Our collection of materials,
variety of atripes and plaids and artistic
designs are attracting ladies daily.
Ladles who appreciate choice children's
cloaks, should not fail to see our stock.
We are else showing an excellent line of
all kinds of jackets, jersey cloths, beavers.
We have enough to go around. All come

buy your cloaks, shawls and wraps, get
good goods, late styles and save your
money. H. Dkutsch.

aaatr atauaiaaa.
TBARBFIBS.

16 F C A Denkmann to F C Denk
mann, pt outlot 15, Bailey & Boyle's ad.,
fl- -

William Jackson, et al to Alfred Eng
lot 5, block 1. Sweeney & Jackson's 2d
ad. Moline, $250.

William Jackson, et al to Axel Hens
rickson. lot 20, Bweeney & Jackson's ad,
Moline. $250.

Levi 8 McCebe to E H Ouyer, lot S,
block D. Edgewood Park ad, R I.. $400.

E H Guver to Frank IH, Jr, lot 5.
block D. Edgewood Park ad, R I. $400.

Attention St. Fanl LMars Kaltats of Fvthta.
All members of St. Paul Lodge No.

107. EnlehU of Pythias, are respectfully
invited, and also all visiting brethren of
the order, to attend a regular meeting at
their castte hall on Wednesday evening,
at 7:80 p. m. sharp, for work on the sec-
ond and third degrees; also business of
Importance concerning our coming ens
tertainment. A full attendance ia d.

By order of
Geo. L. Etstkt, O. C.

J. Alex Mohtoomxbt, E. of V. R. & S.

Distress after eating, Beartbnrn, sick
headache and Indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

NOVEMBER 19, 189,
BREIFLETS.

"Hans tbe Boatman." at the theatre
tonight.

A girl wanted at the C. O. D. steam
laundry at once.

Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of the C,
B. &Q.. IS in the city.

Clean tbe pavement as per agreement
with the municipal authorities described
elsewhere.

Lamps: Hanging lamps or stand lamps,
You can't resist the prices at Loosley'a
crockery store.

Magistrate Wivill last" night fined Ed
Long, Tom Long and Chas. Muse $3 and
costs for disturbing the peace.

Wanted A good cook, washer and
ironer. Enquire of Mrs. U. M. Whiffln,
two doors east of the Augustana college

Tea sets, 56 pieces, $2.40; full dinner
sets, English print, imported, $1049 at
Loosley'a crockery store. You ought to
see that Eoglish print.

Dollars count Hanging lamps at
Loosley's $1.80; with decorated shade
$3.10; stand lamps 20c up scd these
are first-clas- s, too.

Mrs. Georgiacna Bixby has resumed
her duties at the Central Telephone of
fice after a long siege at the bedside of
her daughter, and also after being seri-
ously indisposed herself.,

The ladies of the First M. E. church
will have a sociable at the residence of
Dr. Magill Friday evening. Tbe Pbilo-mathe- aa

society meets at 7:30. Ice
cresm and fancy work will be sold.

The meetings at the First Baptist
church opened with great promise last
evening. The subject of tbe sermon by
Rev. Gilman Parker this evening win be
"1 be Substitution of Christ." Service
begins at 7:30 o'clock.

News comes from Moline of the advent
of a son in the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Scblueter, Jr.. which means a
grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schlem- -
mer. of Rock Island. The young man
will be named Peter, of course.

Messrs. James F. Van Horn, W. H,
Scott, W. L. Sweeney, B. Cushman, Mr
and Mrs. Peter Schlemmer and Mrs. B.
Hardin have gone to 8prlngfleld to ats
tend the grand lodge of the Odd Fellows
and Daughters of Rebekah of the stale.

The executive committee of tbe Rock
Island CilfzensrTmprovemcnt association
have at the request of the association pre
pared a committee on reception and
it is composed of Mr. J. M. Buford, Dr.
C. Truesdale. Dr. J. W. Stewart. Mr. W.
B. Ferguson and Mr. P. L. Mitchell.

Mr. Wm. Jackson has returned from
Portlsnd, Ore., whither he went on a
business trip. While there he met Dr.
O. P. S. Plummer, Cbas. Plummer.Chas
Johnston and Henry Johnston, all former
Rock Islanders. While at Pocatello,
Idaho, he was greeted by Messrs. Hlckcy
and Roddin, two wall known railroad
men at one time of this city.

Next Thursday C. W. Budd, of Des
Moines, tbe champion wing shot of
America, and Fred Erb, of Lafay
ette, Ind., will have a champion shoot
at Davenport for the possession of the
American Field's championship cup
held by C. W. Budd. The cup was won
by L. S. Carter, afterwards J. R. Stice
won it and Budd took It from Slice and
now Erb wants to take it from Budd.
The shoot will be at fifty live pigeons.

Tbe Union at last confesses that a
"comprehensive fire alarm system"
would be quite desirable to Rock Island.
It is indeed a joy to witness the Union i
awakening, and now that it has gotten
into the path to which the Allocs and all
instruments of common sense have long
been endeavoring to direct it, will it not
acknowledge, too, that carts pulled by
horses are of more advantage than these
pulled by small boys, and that it is vastly
preferable to have the truck pulled by
trained horses always near at hand than
in a livery stable half a mile awayT

Pleasant Grove Camp, No. 65, Modern
Woodmen, of Marengo, Iowa, have just
declared Dr. McEinnie to be a disturber
a fraud, etc., and J. C. Root to be an
honest, much-abus- ed man. It, therefore.
modestly asks Abe Lincoln camp, of Mo
line, of which the doctor is a member, to
expel Dr. McEinnie, and thus throw bim
out of the order. The Moline Woodmen
are not likely to heed tbe fraternal le--
quest, as they believe Root, to be a fraud.
and Dr. McEinnie an honest man. There
seems to be but one alternative for the
Woodmen to oust both Root "and Mc-

Einnie, and then diligently aid the law in
ferreting out tbe thief. There ia one
somewhere.

The Good and the Bad.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in a little social

man, take occasion to say : But, whether in
town or country place, he who seeks -- h.n
And that which he seeks. The man or woman
who seta forth on a quest of aril la sure to
find it. Early in life I realised that there
waa more of pleasure to be derived from ob-
serving good than evil, and, consequently,
sought and found it existing in abundunce
about me.

It ia tbe crude idea uf the youthful miud
that the world is diridad into two armies
the good and the bad one clothed in dark-
ness upon the left, one in garments of light
upon the right, and in deadly opposition to
each other. As we mix with the world this
Illusion vanishes, for we find the two armies
clothed in tbe same habiliments, mixing- to-
gether amicably, and tbe deadly battles are
fought, silently and out of sight lu each
human heart, between light and wrong.

A great native virtue, planted too gener-
ously in a human heart and deprived of
careful cultivation, often degenerates Into
a rank vice, and tbe world uot infrequently
mistakes a aterile and inactive nature for
one of great chastity and self denial Tba
summer sunlight ia beautiful aud beneficent,
but it is not as prone to produce bugs as butt-
erflies, weed aa ferns, while the winter sun
produces neither. Yet the summer sunlight
l of more use to ua than winter's chill rays,
despite the bugs and weeds. A wise garden-
er uproots tbe one and kills the miachieveus

Simply Perfect.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "The Over-

land Route." has equipped Its trains with
dining cars of the latest pattern, and on
and after August 18th the patrons of lu
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland. Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best the market af-
fords, perfectly aerved, at 75 centa each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

' Jhata Annual Bali.
Tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men. Twin City Lodge No. 89. will hold
tbeir ninth annual ball at Armory hall,
Friday evening. Nov. 22. Tickets
$1. Supper extra. Music by Bleuer's
band. Geo. Stxoehle promptor. Coach
will leave Davenport at 9 p. m. and re-
turn at close of ball.

Mr. Ben Edens has become the pro-
prietor of the Union meat market. No.
207 Twentieth atreet, having purchased
the establishment last Saturday. Mr.
Eden is an old experienced butcher who
has catered to the public In Rock Island
for some time, and understands what tbe
people want in fail line.

San Salvador la the first of the Central
American republics to establish telephone
service throughout its territory.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Aaetker Ureat Barajala Sale at liter.
Tea's).

Havinff keen fnrtnnatA nnnitli In
cure through a New York importing
house a large lot of towels at extremely
low prices, we propose te give our cus- -
lumera ine mil oeneni oi mis purchase.
This in view, wm will nlas
Wednesday morning about 540 dozen
iuwcib at priros wnicn may justly oe
termed at "bargain prices. " We re
spectiuuy invite an to attena tnts sale.

Arra Rrvvm
236. 228, 230 WeBt Second street Daven

port.

Physicians' prescriptions have failed to
reach many cases of rheumatism known
to have been subsequently cured by Sal
ration Oil. That is tbe reason why the
popular voice is practically unanimous in
lis ravor. One bottle is usaally suffl
cient.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
. n .

a- - btml, - Manager.
4

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In hie original creation

HANS He BOATMAN
One or the few American Playa that has

canght the English taete.
The Rnartnen'a T till.k. ,. uni

yoa mjr Boy." "Blind Mig'i Bnff" "LrHle Gee
? 5hy Coqtte," "Innocent Lilllee,"

The Spirit of tbe Lake." "I he DaiaeOhain r"
The 8t. Bernard Dog "NORD.

iseauuriu Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter and Tears.
A boat Ifiail nf rt.llAM . .. a.. -

11 ' ' " i iv.iu ui v year i
ira Humor and parhoe have never before beeneo happily linked together sa in thla sparkling

Mnatcal Coined?.
The part of "Hana" la different from antthlng

done hv anvAlW iimm....... . . i : ul .- - . . .i wwruMu. mr. Ar-nold a dialect la entirely dlffe.ent. hie roncaand
buaimaa all orieinal with him and h Imitates no
one.

Prices $1.00 78, 50 rnd IS cent".

HARPER'S THEATRE
C A. Stiil, - . Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 22nd.

An Important Erent I Masntflcf nt Presenta-
tion of the Sterling Melodrama,

The Silver King
t'nder the management of a n T.The Ortfrlnal Superb Cant
Oorgeona Scenic Effect:

Brilliant Calcinm Effect '
A Truly Ureal Performance!

Pecore seati at Clemmn Salzmann'a: n.n.l
price a.

CO 1800Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

.2 10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Coder Rock lalano Bonaa.

niABXIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa SAL B AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

lKTsaser WiTBorr Caasss.

So trouble or ripenee aparad to eecure cnoiccet
tuvealruenu.

Our Fourteen Teara' experience aud long
local aencia g.ve ua

enperlor facllttie.
Call or write for circulara or refcrsucea.

MroMtcxbMPU JMVCNPORT h.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is BCaa op

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per cant semi annoallj, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooma S and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Llortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
818 Mala St, DAVENPORT, IA.

EXAMINE.
Mclntire Bros.,

Call attention to a few of the many good values offered
for your inspection this week.

SILK AND PLUSH HOODS.

Mexican Jackets, knit, - . . 87o
Opera Fascinators - - - . - 22c.
Kid Gloves - - . . . 80o

. Children's all-woo- l Hose, all sites . . 15o
Red Twilled Flannel, all-woo- l, extra values, S5o
Shirting Flannels, all-woo- l, good values, - 33c
Shaker Flannels, - - . . 10c
Your choice this week of our Children's silk embroidered

and Plush Hoods for

95c worth from $1.25 to $2.60.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

I j g f !

cm & 1 co
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CLEMANN &

A -

p:Mm&& f

IfJEWW Si

wmm jb- -:

FANCY
TVl l m a

x alioij. uiiciiioi
FOR PARLOR TJ8S.

&

In h
iaj van, iiaiuiai UUCll -t

tVToey are the finest poods ever ' 'J

produced and are rare bargains. '

I r al.k'

OFFICE BLOCK

AT

JSALZMANN,

f Parlor Suits
in

Mohair Plush,
Bilk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

mzmt

:rti..4X,
Antique Oak, 16 Cen- - ;.gI

IB1 Wben auything

CALIFORNIA WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST

yon WHUt

'v., ua

OO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

8.2 Brady St.. Davenport.

ROCK I8LAND. ILL.

-

Shoe Stores- -

CL1ABI1K SAL

Schneider's
Ihaveputon Bale 600 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for nw goods.

ISTCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SH01 STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE 8TORX,
8888 flfti Aveaoa.

I
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